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“The butterfly counts not months but moments, and has time enough.” Rabindranth Tagore
Happy November and Thanksgiving! Time for feasts, fun and gatherings. My two kitties are ready to pounce on the turkey! Let’s all show gratitude
for what we have and can give this fall season. I know I am grateful for all the friendships and help I have received this year for “Fur Shui” et al!

EVENTS AND MY NEWS FLASHES
“FUR SHUITM ” GOES INTERNATIONAL!
“Fur Shui” TM An Introduction to Animal
Feng Shui.
It is with great excitement that I announce
my book“Fur Shui” has made it “across
the pond” and is available in the UK.
Also, the book is being translated into
Italian and will be in Italy next year. I am so pleased
“Fur Shui” is spreading love all around the world! Will be posting
European interviews as well as Canadian radio interviews on my
site soon. AND, by also holding an Irish Passport I am excited to
see my book find a home in my grandmother’s pretty native land.
Kuddos, Ciao and Cheerio to all who helped in making this possible.
Let the great fur chi keep on flowing strong!

Next “Fur Shui”events:
NOVEMBER 20, The Jeff Lumby in the Morning with Gayle
O’Brien on 107.5 Dave FM, Ontario, Canada
I had the wonderful pleasure of talking with Jeff and Gayle early in the
AM coming from just outside of chilly Toronto, CA. Take a look at
Gayle’s blog and listen into the interview about “Fur Shui”. Good to
talk to animal lovers from the great white North...love Toronto!!
A very FUN show, tune in and find out...click here for Gayles blog:
http://davefm.com/home/FunStuff/GayleOBrienBlog/tabid/822/id/
11663/Default.aspx
NOVEMBER 28, FRI., 4 PM - 8PM, I will be at a local event at

“Queen Eileen’s” in Encinitas on the Coast Highway. A 20% portion
of what you buy at “Queen Eileen’s will be donated to Rancho
Coastal Humane Society...WHEN you mention Rancho Coastal!
I will be there offering “Fur Shui” the book as well as some neat
animal note cards...just in time for the holidays! 760.436.4845
WHERE?
Been having some fun close to home at many “Holiday Open Houses”
meeting all sorts of nice folks. Days are getting shorter, but there is still
enough daylight to get in a bike ride and spend some time introducing my
book. Visited Palm Springs a couple of weeks ago
and was a “vendor” at the 2008
“Rainbow Runway” fashion
show. Fun times and generous
donations to desert charities for
both 2 and 4 legged folks. My
annual 2 day charity “Chakra
Paula Brown©
and Energy Road Map
Runway Look Alikes! Readings” benefiting Rancho
Coastal Humane Society was a big success in the Carlsbad
and Del Mar CA, stores of DEXTER’S DELI. Thanks
for all your support and contributions to a great cause!
Vida and me at Dexter’s Deli Paula Brown©

WHO, HOW AND WHAT?

Sent in by a client and great fan of “Fur Shui”!
Elected the “Cutest Fur Companion”!
Just a “had to be” thing. Nancy H’s
“Angel” kitty love is elected the fluffiest,
giving me a warm hug with laughter...so
am sharing with you all. Hey, everyone,
send in your cute shots and I will try
to sneak them into the newsletter ever
so often!
Angel, a fluffy purr love ball indeed!
Happy travels for the holidays and a
link to The Honest Kitchen folks who provide great “travel” fur folk food!
People are traveling about for the holidays and I wanted to offer a few “in general tips”
gathered from all the advice and reading I have been collecting on traveling with pets.
1. Always have a pet ID tag on your animal when traveling. Have a separate ID on
your carriers as well as their leashes, harness, collars, even beds and accessories. Hey,
put your own ID on yourself with your animal’s name and description when you are
out and about. How about putting all the vital info on a card as well in your wallet
with emergency numbers, names Vets and Drs. Be prepared!
2. Take along some good old Rescue Remedy flower essence for you and your pet.
Great to have when changes, forced “waits” as well as new places come up for you
both. At full strength, just one drop in the mouth (or paws or noses for kitties) for
fur folks and a couple of drops for you in stressful situations...takes the “edge” off.
3. Bring WATER for both of you as well as some familiar toys, blankets for your pets.
Also, a first aid kit (and knowing how to use it) for you and your fur friend is essential.
4. However, wherever you go...do your HOMEWORK! Find out where the pet
friendly places are, the times, the temps, the distances, the local vets and ERs, all that
good stuff that makes your trip smooth and fun for both you and your pet. A great
source for pet friendly destinations is Fido friendly at: www.fidofriendly.com/
5. Take healthy pet food that is easy to pack, portable as well as easy to prepare.
The Honest Kitchen has a variety of dehydrated organic food for both
dogs and cats. My cats crave “Prowl”! Packs come in travel sizes
as well as larger...go to www.thehonestkitchen.com and tell them
Paula sent you! Happy Trails!
“Fur Shui” Tip for November: Take advantage of my Feng Shui practice
special, now extended from Now until December 14th. Give me a call for a
“holiday” special price for an on site Feng Shui consultation...now until
December 14, 2008!!! Let the good chi flow for both you and your fur
friends!!! Call 760.753.1954 or go to: www.furshui.com
Thanks for reading...if
you wish to not receive;
e-mail me at:
paula@furshui.com
and ask to “unsubscribe”
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